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Abstract
Oil palm is a very responsive culture in relation to climate change that intensifies or lowers its productivity.
Thus, the objective of this study is to evaluate the activity of antioxidant enzymes in two genotypes of E.
guineensis, both under water deficiency. The experiment conducted in a greenhouse at UFRA used genotypes
2528 and 2501 of E. guineensis submitted to water deficiency from the 10th day. The biochemical analysis was
evaluated at the 5% level of significance by the Tukey test. The antioxidant variables analyzed were superoxide
dismutase, catalase activity, ascorbate peroxidase activity, Malondialdeído (MDA), Glutathione and ascorbic
acid content. In view of the obtained results, it was observed increases of the antioxidant enzymes when the
genotypes were submitted to the water deficiency, presented significance for the results. Therefore, the study
suggests that oil palm had a good use and adaptation when submitted to water deficit and that genotype 2528 was
more responsive to maintain its vital biochemical activities.
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1. Introduction
Drought is one of the environmental factors of greater agricultural importance, as it causes many physiological,
metabolic and morphological alterations causing numerous deleterious effects on plant growth, water relations
and photosynthesis (Hasanuzzaman et al., 2014). Concomitant to this, the oil palm responds negatively when
subjected to drought affecting the productive processes of the species (Al-Amin et al., 2011).
The oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is an oleaginous plant belonging to the Arecaceae family and cultivated
mainly in tropical regions such as Latin America, Southeast Asia and Africa (Luis et al., 2010). Because it is a
cultivation of manual and long cycle cultivation, it has great productive potential, standing out for the high
productivity of oil, used in food, industrial and agro-energy processes (Zimmer, 2010).
Several studies indicate that under conditions of water deficiency the activity of photosynthesis is reduced,
regardless of the type of metabolism (Cha-um et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2011; Son et al., 2011; Zlatev & Lindon,
2012; Ashraf & Harris, 2013). Thus, the reduction of palm oil production can be directly related to the inhibition
of the photosynthetic rate, which is caused, among other factors, by the low relative water content (Fahramand et
al., 2014; Zain et al., 2014).
As a consequence, decreases in CO2 fixation under stress conditions can cause photochemical and biochemical
imbalances of photosynthesis (Asada & Badger, 1984). Resulting in excessive production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) which are unstable molecules capable of causing enzymatic damage affecting proteins,
carbohydrates, lipids and nucleic acids (Silva & Gonçalves, 2010).
These molecules can be formed as a result of excitation, producing singlet oxygen (1O2) or reducing O2 to the
anionic superoxide radical (O2•-), hidroperoxylic radical (HO2•), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and hydroxyl radical
(OH•) (Bhattacharjee, 2010). Despite the importance of O2 for the performance of cellular functions, under stress
conditions there is ROS formation in metabolic events (Karuppanapandian et al., 2011).
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However, plants have a complex antioxidant system to contain the deleterious effects of reactive oxygen species,
in which specific enzymes act to neutralize the action of these radicals (Miller et al., 2010), among the
antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbato peroxidase (APX), catalase (CAT) among others,
and among the main antioxidant metabolites are ascorbic acid (AsA) and the glutathione (GSH) (Kim & Kwak,
2010).
Therefore, due to the great importance of the oil palm it is necessary to understand its physiological or
biochemical functions when submitted to regions with water restriction. Thus, the objective of this study is to
evaluate the activity of antioxidant enzymes in two genotypes of E. guineensis, both under water deficiency.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Plant Material and Treatment
Young plants of E. guineensis with 10 months from Embrapa Amazônia Oriental with similar aspects and sizes
were selected and placed in 20 L pots filled with soil and bovine manure (3:1 v/v) substrate. The experiment was
carried out in a greenhouse at the Federal Rural University of Amazônia, Capitão Poço campus (Latitude
1°44′47″S and Longitude 47°3′34″W), Brazil, and biochemical analyzes in laboratory biodiversity studies of
higher plants.
The plants were submitted to two water regimes: irrigated (control) and water deficit (total irrigation suspension
at the beginning of the experiment), in a period of 30 days. During the experimental period the plants called
control were irrigated daily to replace the lost water, in which the volume of water applied was due to the size of
the vessel used.
2.2 Biochemical Analyses of the Samples
The relative water content (RWC) was determined according to Slavick (1974). The activity of superoxide
dismutase (SOD) was determined according to Giannopolitis and Ries (1977). Aliquots of 0.1 mL of the protein
extract were transferred to test tubes containing reaction medium composed of potassium phosphate buffer 100
mM (TFK; pH 7.8); 0.1 mM of EDTA; 0.1% (v/v) of 2-Mercaptoetanol; 0.1% (v/v) of Triton X-100; 30 mg of
Polivinilpirrolidona (PVP); and, 20 mM from ascorbate. The reaction was initiated by addition of 13 mM of
methionine (pH 7.8); 2 μM of riboflavin; 0.075 mM of nitrotetrazolium blue (NBT). After 5 min, the readings
were performed at 560 nm and the activity of SOD expressed in (enzymatic unit) U mg-1 protein.
2.2.1 Extraction: For Leaves and Roots
The extract for the determination of the activity of the SOD, APX and CAT enzymes was obtained from the
homogenization in mortar at 4 °C of 0.1 g of lyophilized leaf powder and root with 5 ml of potassium phosphate
buffer solution (at 4 °C) at 0.1 mM, pH 7.0, containing 0.1 mM EDTA, followed by homogenization for 4 min.
The additions of the phosphate buffer were made in a fragmented form, 50% of the total volume of this solution
(2.5 ml) being used in the homogenization for 2 min, after which the other 50% were immediately added, the
mixture being homogenized in time equivalent to the previous one. The homogenate was filtered on nylon tissue
and transferred to test tubes, and held at 4 °C for two hours, with occasional shaking. The filtered homogenate
was centrifuged at 12,000 ×g for 15 min at 4 °C. The supernatant, the crude extract, was stored in a freezer at
-80 °C until used in enzyme activity assays.
2.2.2 Determination of the Concentration of Malonic Aldehyde (MDA)
Determination of the concentration of malonic aldehyde (TCA) (0.1% p/v). The homogenate was centrifuged at
10,000 ×g for 15 min at 4 °C and the supernatant was collected and used in the determination of the
concentrations of MDA.
2.2.3 Extraction of GSH From Crude Yeast Extracts by ATPS
A total volume of 1 mL crude yeast extracts containing 0.22 g/L glutathione was added into aqueous two-phase
systems, and the final concentration of GSH in ATPS was 20 mg/L. The systems containing different salts were
prepared by directly dissolving the salt powder into the system. The systems were mixed thoroughly and
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 30 min to assist phase separation. The centrifuged systems were then allowed to
settle for 5 min to separate into two clear phases. Samples from top and bottom phases were then carefully
removed and assayed for glutathione concentration (Wu et al., 2004).
For the determination of catalase activity (CAT) the methodology was used according to Havir and Mchale
(1987), which the consumption of H2O2 was based on the decrease of the absorbance at 240 nm. 20 μL aliquots
of the extract were added to 3 mL of reaction medium consisting of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH7.0)
at 30 °C, plus 12.5 mM H2O2. The CAT activity was expressed in nmol H2O2 g-1 DM min-1.
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To measuure the activitty of ascorbaate peroxidasee (APX), the consumption of ascorbatee was detected by
decreasingg the absorbannce at 290 nm
m, according too Nakano and Asada (1981)). 0.1 mL aliqquots of the ex
xtract
were transsferred to test tubes containing 2.7 mL off 50 mM potaassium phosphhate buffer (pH
H 6.0) and 0.8 mM
L-ascorbatte. The reactioon was started bby the additionn of 2 mM H2O2 and the enzzymatic activitty was expressed in
μmol ascorbate g-1 DM min
m -1.
The MDA
A was determinned from 0.3 g of fresh Plannt tissue mass in 4.0 mL of T
Trichloroaceticc Acid (TCA 0.1%
w/v), 500 μL of the extrract was diluted in 1.5 mL off the solution oof Tiobarbituriic acid (TBA 00.5% made in TCA
20%). Sam
mples were reaad at 532 nm aaccording to thhe methodologgy of Cakmak and Horst (1991), expressing the
results in nnmol g-1 FM.
Glutathionne (GSH) was determined byy mixing 200 μ
μL of supernataant and 1800 μ
μL of reaction m
mix containing
g 100
μL phosphhate buffer (pH
H 7.6) and 0.600 mM 2-nitrobbenzoic acid, thhe absorbance being measurred at 412 nm, with
unit expressed in μmol g-1 FW (Wu et al., 2006). T
The ascorbic accid content (A
AsA) was perfoormed accordin
ng to
Arakawa eet al. (1981), foor which one grram of homogeenized fresh tisssue was used iin 5 ml of 5% ((w/v) TCA in an
a ice
bath. Afterr reading at 534 nm. The AsA
A content was determined ussing a standardd curve with μm
mol g-1 FW un
nit.
2.3 Statistiical Design annd Data Analyssis
The experriment was carrried out in a completely ranndomized desiign with 2 × 2 factorial treaatments [two water
w
conditionss (control and drought) × tw
wo genotypes (2501 and 25228)], with fivee replications per treatment. The
results of tthe analyzes were
w submitted to Shapiro-Wiilks (Shapiro & Wilks, 1965) and Levene (B
Box, 1953) tests for
normality and homosceddasticity, respeectively. Once the assumptioons for analysiis of variance were met, the data
were subm
mitted to statisttical evaluationns.
In order too evaluate the comparative effect of wateer deficiency aamong the gennotypes, the annalysis of variiance
(ANAVA) and the meann values comppared by the T
Tukey test at 55% of probabillity using the statistical program
SISVAR 55.3 and the grapphs reproducedd by the softw
ware Microsoft Excel 2010.
3. Results
3.1 Relativve Water Conteent

%

With drougght stress beinng prolonged, tthe relative waater content (R
RWC) decreaseed significantlyy, comparing to
t the
control treeatment in the oil palm genootypes, which ppresented reduuction of 19% for 2528 and 22% for the 2501.
2
However, there was no significant
s
diffference betweeen the two genootypes (Figuree 1).

Figurre 1. Relative w
water content iin leaves of paalm genotypes under droughtt
i
a signnificant differeence by the T
Tukey test (p < 0.01). The bars represen
nt the
Note. Diffferent letters indicate
standard errror of the meaan.
3.2 Activity
ty of Antioxidant Enzymes
The activiity of the antiioxidant enzym
mes increased significantly when the gennotypes were ssubmitted to water
w
restriction, for both leavves and roots oof the oil palm
m. The results of this study showed that thhe activity of SOD
showed inncreased of 744% and 77% tto 2528 and, 772% and 75%
% to 2501 (Figgures 2A and 2E), there wa
as no
significantt difference between the genootypes.
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CAT increeased 46% annd 43% to 25228 and 44% aand 41% to 22501 (Figures 2B and 2F), with a signifficant
difference between the genotypes;
g
it w
was observed tthat APX increeased its activity in 33% andd 28% to 2528
8 and
30% and 226% to 2501 (Figures
(
2C annd 2G), there w
was a significant difference only for leaf in the conditio
on of
control treeatment; and MDA
M
showed iincrease of 18%
% and 29% too 2528 and, 15% and 20% too 2501 (Figure
es 2D
and 2H), thhere was no siignificant diffeerence betweenn the genotypees for root undeer control treattment.

Figure 2. Activity of SOD (A, E), C
CAT (B, F), AP
PX (C, G) and MDA (D, H) iin leaves and rroots of oil palm
genotypes under drougght
Note. Diffferent letters indicate
i
a signnificant differeence by the T
Tukey test (p < 0.05). The bars represen
nt the
standard errror of the meaan.
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3.3 Contennt of GSH and AsA
In comparrison to controol, the drought stress increaseed the contentts of GSH andd AsA in leaves and roots off both
genotypes, showing a siignificant increease in glutathhione in 53% aand 36% for 22528 and 61% and 52% for 2501
(Figures 3A and 3B). Thhere was no significant diffeerence betweenn genotypes onnly for leaves of the plants under
u
control annd for ascorbicc acid 51% annd 55% for 2528 and 27% and 25 for 22501 (Figures 3C and 3D), with
genotype 22528 being higghlighted in thee roots.

C, D) in leavess and roots of
Figuure 3. Effect off drought underr concentrationns of GSH (A, B) and AsA (C
oil paalm genotypes
Note. Diffferent letters indicate
i
a signnificant differeence by the T
Tukey test (p < 0.05). The bars represen
nt the
standard errror of the meaan.
4. Discusioon
4.1 Relativve Water Conteent
The reasonn for the reducction of the RW
WC can be expplained by the stomatal closuure due to the maintenance of
o the
plant in thhe water suspeension period aas a strategic form in response to the signnaling triggereed by abscisic acid
(Hong-Bo et al., 2008). Water deficienncy the two geenotypes lose more water thhan when undeer control treattment
but possibbly maintains their
t
water stattus due to the plant's abilityy to survive seevere water defficits by restricting
loss througgh the leaf epiddermis after thhe stoma has reeached a minim
mum opening ((El-Jaafari et aal., 2000).
4.2 Activity
ty of Antioxidant Enzymes
The signifficant increase of the antioxidant enzymes in oil palm unnder water defi
ficiency probabbly occurred due to
the develoopment of thesse mechanism
ms in the plant to prevent annd/or neutralizze the oxidativve stress cause
ed by
reactive oxxygen species (ROS) (Pintó--Marijuan & M
Munné-Bosch, 2014).
When plaants undergo stress, they ddevelop defennse mechanism
ms that involvve non-enzym
matic water-soluble
antioxidannt compounds (glutathione), which providee electrons and act in conjuunction with anntioxidant enzy
ymes
(SOD, AP
PX and CAT), which catalyyze redox reaactions (Kruk et al., 2014; Miret & Muunné-Bosch, 2015).
Concomitaant to this, thee protection reesulting from tthe enzymatic activities mayy have importaant influence under
u
the tolerannce of the species submitted tto drought.
Nevertheleess, it was posssible to obserrve that the acttivity of SOD,, known to connfer tolerance to oxidative stress
s
and that aacts as the first line of defennse against RO
OS, possibly ddiminished thee damage caussed in the oil palm
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genotypes as a response to metabolize the radicals produced superoxides (Jaleel et al., 2007). SOD, which may
be mitochondrial, cytosolic or chloroplastidic, is responsible for the dismutation of O2 converting it to hydrogen
peroxide and oxygen (Grob et al., 2013).
Ascorbate peroxidase and catalase (CAT), which are enzymes that will detoxify the H2O2 compounds generated
by oxidative stress in order to generate other products that are not toxic to the plant cell (Bhattacharjee, 2010) are
required. That is, the combined actions of SOD and CAT are crucial to mitigate the effects of oxidative stress,
since the first involves the dismutation of O2 in H2O2 and the latter decomposes H2O2 in water and O2, and may
indicate an important role in the control of accumulation of H2O2 from oil palm subjected to water deficiency.
The APX enzyme may also have been directly involved in the detoxification components of H2O2, due to the
stressful condition (Bhatt & Tripathi, 2011). Thus, it is possible to observe that the increase of the enzymatic
activities, during the studied period, shows the defense of the plant in the destruction of free radicals as a form of
prevention to more severe damages.
With the permanence of the water suspension, there was possibly loss of cell compartmentalization in the two oil
palm genotypes, which is accompanied by the increase in the lipid peroxidation caused by ROS formation, being
this peroxidation estimated by the concentration of MDA, that is, the accumulation of MDA in a tissue is widely
used to estimate cell damage (Sung & Jeng, 1994).
Thus, it is possible to observe that the concentrations of MDA increased significantly when the genotypes were
under treatment with water suspension, inferring the increase of the lipid peroxidation. However, with the action
of the antioxidant enzymes it was observed a reduction of the oxidative damages in the tissues of the genotypes
under water deficiency.
4.3 Content of Glutathione and Ascorbic Acid
The importance of glutathione (GSH) has been studied because it is a tripeptide that is central to the cellular
redox state in plants (Noctor et al., 2011). Due to the fundamental role in plant cells including redox signaling
and homeostasis, we observed high concentrations of this component in leaves and roots of oil palm when
submitted to water deficiency (Koprivova et al., 2010).
Therefore, it is possible that glutathione has acted in favor of the reduction of ROS acting as another plant
defense system and being proportional to ascorbic acid (AsA) levels. From this, it is noted that some studies
indicate that these two components act together in the ascorbate-glutathione cycle (ASC-GSH), doing the
recycling of oxygenated compounds, showing increasing values for both roots and leaves in the two genotypes
(Noctor & Foyer, 1998; Serkedjieva, 2011).
5. Conclusion
The study suggests that oil palm had a good use and adaptation when submitted to water deficit and that
genotype 2528 was more responsive to maintain its vital biochemical activities.
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